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Vertris Steward PASSENGERS AND vREW ABANDON SINKING LINER , Postal Worker j

Today CAPTAIN IS Tells
of Captain

Last Word
Carey

j With Shortage
Self Slayer

Is MEXICO TO

By Arthur Brisbane Is,AM BE V
Wall Street Whoopee.
What Is a Rich Man?

5 Billion for Ford.

NP.W YOUK, Nov. 14. lPj
The last words of Captain W.

4 J. Carey of the Vestris were:
"Hell, no! You jump:"
They wero brought to New

York today by Allied imncnn
of Liverpool, on of the 4i

Vestris' stewards, who was on
the lierlin.

4
4 KAIKUi, N. 1.. Nov. M.
4 A I'ostal inspectors who ex- - fr

4 pressed a deMre to talk with 4

1N T. Verne Carey, 4 ft, assistant 4
!4 postmaster, following their

annual eheek of the posloffiee 4
4 finances, found ho hud killed 4

himself. Postmaster II u E h 4"

Corneaii diseovered Carry's 4

4 body, a bullet through the
j 4 head, a pistol nearby.

Postal inspertors estimated

HOOVERft
Ik-- .

4 Ho nnd the cnptnln, he 4

paid, were the last to leave fc'

the ship.
"We stood hy the railini?," j

he said, "and all the lifeboats 4
had gone. We were the last
to jump."' "Jump," ho said.

"'You'd better jump, sir," I
said.

"I loll, no! You jump:' lie

""!:',
ju mped t h en. and I

think ho jumped after me.
Hut I never saw him again."

z TKr

One hundred and forty pasaangers and 210 fiaaincn abesrd the 3. S. Vestris, thovn above, were
forced to take to email boats In a storm 300 miles of Norfolk, Va., when the vessel began to list,
and its doom appeared Imminent. Picture transmitted by telephone fron New York to Gan Fransisco.
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4 a shortage of SIM, 000 in
Carey's areounts.

t 4
:44-4'444-4.- 4

COOPERATION ,

WITH HOOVER

URGED BY Al

Governor Smith Broadcasts "

Appeal to Followers for:"

Constructive Program at

Minority Party Needed, Is! at
j

Claim.
j

M. 'i 01. h, Nov. . 14 . (A')

WAITER S BIER HE1G TOLD FILM ARSENAL DISCUSSION SET!

BOYHOOD PALIFARIR NEEDS

fTnl

FOR DEC. 7TH

Tentative County Expense

List Totals $409,269

Probable Receipts $81

750 Necessary to Raise

$327,519 By Taxation,

.nHtlltiiiiiM f tlm county ev
peiiditnres lor tl;e year will be dls-- '
cl,ssed. The commiltee has com
pictcd Its tiiUativo htidgol. Th'.

Vice - President Dawes Laysrotect PePe in Farming!

After broadcastini; an uppenl In probnbly will welcome tho presl-th- e

Democratic party to develop deiu-elec- t there during u one-da-

and present to eoimress n eon- - tay of Hie Kood-wll- l ship, the bat- -

IS DETONATED

One, Killed and Two Injured

When Rain Leak Sets Off

Movie Smoke Bombs'
Entire Plant Racked By

Explosion.

UUttBANK. Cal.r Nov. 14.
Onif man was killed, another was
believed to be fatally injured and
a tnird was senouKiy injured wnen
the arsenal at First National Film
Muuuos near nero, exploited u.ui.y
with a rum- thai roeu.-- ihe
sive picture piani. ;o actors or
actresses were hurt.

The concrete powdr bouse situ-
ated at a remuto spot on the ram-
bling studio lot blew up without
v..WsSh Tli iwu killed.-- ov hi,..

working in a nearby
plaster bouse where Imitation easy
breaking dishes, vases nnd the like!'
are mailt; for comedy picture use j

I he dead man is Cecil Irwin,
jOS Angeles.

Jiay Davies of Hollywood, w as
badly hurt and Is thought to be
dying, while tinted on JJenton was
seriously injun-d-

Tho blast is believed to have
oerurred whi-- rain seep.'d thru
the roof of the arsenal and satur-
ated smoke "bombs" causing
chemlcnl reaction which resulted
In an explosion. Tho concrete
walls of the powder bouse worn
,,iveii with force throUKh
n,e flimsier eotistnic-.e- iliiH(er
shop.

.

SEIZ HUGE STILl;

Master of Vestris Delayed,

Sending S. 0. S. Is

Charge Listing of Ship1

U mnrnrl I m instt inn I if O

boats Survivors Tell of

Terror and Confusion. !4
,4

XKW yoiMC, Nov. 14. UP Thru
the joy over the 2 20 passe neera
and sailors saved and sorrow for
the lttS lost when the Vestris went
down at sea Monday, a strong note

critielsm predominated as the
.survivors reached New York today.

Stories of the weary passengers,
some of .them slowly recovering
from . hours in the water, blamed
Captain William J. Carey, lato
master of the I import & Holt
Hneiv fur the. extent of tho disas-
ter. l'asstMiK'M's and Bailors joined
in praising the captain as a brave
snilor while many indie ted him on

charges of bail seamnnship.
All in position to have know

ledge of the facts said Vw tiio
captain was on his vessel
rank, ngreelng that be died like a
sailor whatever muy have been his
shortcomings In the time of stress.

Cause I'nkuowii
The survivors did not know what

crippled the ship anil an explana-
tion may not be found. Some

(thought shifting cargo was to
blame, while others believed a

M"1 lt'lt Kovi,; greater as the

death knell of the Hturdy sen trav-
eler.

The ntrninKt Cantain
Carey were that he waited far too
lung to Mintmnn help.

The Vestris Bulled from Hobo-ke-

N. .1., Saturday afternoon and
soon developed trouble. Tumping
and tutilinK went on Sunday morn-in-

when the vessel beg-a- to litft.
but no StS was sent for nearly 24

Shour.s.
If UHslmanoe had been summon-

ed a day earlier it Was NUKKesti-i- l

that sliips woulit have been stand-
ing by when the boats were
Inunehud with the ehanees npnlnst
any loss of life.

Mlehael .1. O'LoUEhlin, chief
wireless operator, nlihouph bound
by no such tradition of the sea as ,

lllill ill III im mt-- J IV
siantl hy his whip, died a hero's
death alUr doinp all that he could
to tell the world of .ships of the i

desperate pliphl of the Vestris.
Tho radio man sent his last mes-

sage "lii'lp," "Kelp" as tln life
boats wt'i'n beinp lowereil. lie was
askinp help fti others, hut not for
himself.

XKW YOUK. Nov. 14. ()
Criticifins of Captain WilUanj T.

Carey, master of tho Vestris, wero
voiced today hy some of the 125
turvivors of the liner, who reached
pott on the American shipper.

KoKCiiud passengers and mem-
bers of the crew alike were rather
severe iu their references to tho
captain's delay in sending out the
firs: SOS on .Monday morninp and
in ordering the life boats out.

Xot a life would have been
jlost, passengers said, had the bonis

he en sare and properly equipped,
or had they been launched be-

fore the aw k ward listing of the
ship. The sharp angle which
she took made t,very (i"cnt Into
a life craft a trln of terror and
confusion, it was said.

exnerienco thev nnd been
lhl!om,h was written sharply or.
the pale, drawn faces of the sur
vivors brouiiht l.y i l.e American
shipper. Several pasenirers had

coinmlttee is composed uf J:iuie:i de.vrinpmcnt or u program ealeu-Owen- s

of Welln. Italob lUUinits 1,lt,'u to Promote the welfare and
of Ashland and R. K. Xealon of
tential rolnt, and tho countv

...T4te. hudget estimate that tho
iol.nl nmoimt rcqulrnd for county
expenses will be S40!),:'(il).S(l.

The probable receipts of1 the
county Iron, fees, payment of do- -

llumiwil taxes. Intercut on i e in- -

ation t taxes, salo of dellnnueut
land, fines and 2 ner cent dallv i

balance. Is estimated at ft'S1.7f0.
The lax dellnniicney tor IHI'O In
estimated at $1.'.IMMI.

The hudgot cstimales that the
amount to he raised hy direct tax- -

atlon will he $:i7J,ol!l.Sii. The slulfi
tax ts estimated at Z .VP)1? : and
I lie market road lax to meet the
stale's nppoi'tloiiiuciit h fixed at I

sr.l.noi), and "the county (air bullil-In-

tax at Si.V'OO. The total
iiiiio.iiit to be raised by taxation Is
Siii2, IU ..

The sum of $270,0011 is set aside
III Iho O.C suspense hm.l Tim '

jCaptain ot Your Soul.

(Copyright. 1928, by Star Co.)

Bis clays in "Wall Street. All

sales eclipsed, making $500,000

for a seat nnd a elianee to do

business seem like a bargain.
The tape cannot keep up

with orders.' ''Nickel" and

"Radio" caused hearts to beat

fusler, especially the hearts of

poor bears that had fione

"short."
Jiitelliuent bears will change

fo the bull side or take a va- -

cation for four years.
oC

Income tax returns show 283 j

Americans with net incomes of

$1,000,000 a year or more. The
'number has increased by fifty-tw- o

in two years. Citizens re-

porting incomes of $5,000,000
or more number only TEN'.

There were fourteen of them
in 102G. .

Once a man with a million
was considered rich. To be
KKAIjLY "rich" now you need

$1,000,00(1 a year. j

M
There are several billionaires

U avicLunn hf mn.Wlv re- -

frnin from talking about it.

Henry Ford is past. CO, but
if bis new ear pays as well as
be and others tbink it will, he

' will easily add five billions to
his fortune, in the next thirty
years of bis life.

f
jHnw ninny automobiles ran

itti$ Vo'mitry "absorb?" Henry
Ford, in Oetober, matle. 10(1,.

14 ears and trucks and is now
. manufacturing at the rate of

(5000 a day.
The Chevrolet company has

sold more than 1,000,000 ears

thus far in 192S, and is break-ni- l

of its records.

Do you remember when sol-

emn bankers said the country
was poinR to the do;:s finan-

cially because people were buy-

ing about 1,01X1,000 enrs a year,
and refused to lend on auto-

mobiles?
Now the people arc usin,'

24,000,000 automobiles and buy-in- s

ft 'lc rn,e f several mil-

lions more a year. And the na-

tion doesn't seem to lie bank- -

Many a young porsou has

spouted :

"It matters not how itraight thes
oate.

How charred with punishment
mo Bcron,

I am the master of my fate.
l I am the captain of my soul."

The Reverend K. H. Kminett,
C'oiiRrpiinlinnulist, snys those

who talk nbi.ut hciiiK "caplinn
of my soul'' n ro. only "whist-Jins- r

loudly in the dark," mak-

ing "nn outward noise to cover

lip nn inward fear nnd dis-

quiet."
14

It is hard to be sure that you

(ktc the eaptain of your soul in

nliese modernist times. Seient-ist- s

sny you haven't nny soul,

anyhow, nnd you don't know
where your soul is poiiiR later,
if anywhere, ,or where this

earth itself is poinii with the

MUi driiPKina! it along.
However, a man CAN he;Him in nn emerfonsy, nnd

that is what the poet meant.

It In boIiI Governor Smith will

officially eliminate hlmnelf ftom
leailerahlp ot Ihe Democratic purtr
an. I certain Democrat will ie

(.leased, navlny. "It opens the way
to victory In 1M2."

It aluo open the way to drop-plrn-

alOTitt ".dOO.drtO o( the 15.000.-00-

rotes polled by Clovernor
Kml'h.

here will DemocroU find an
other leader to poll twlco mnyj
volett any Deniocrallo candidate

President-Elec- t to See Calles

On South American Trip

Guard Itinerary Details

Hoover Studies Plans

Callers Received To- -

day at Palo Alto.

-
By JAMES L. WEST

Associated Press Staff Writer
STANKOKD t'.MVEKSITy, fill.,

Nov. 14. A') Herbert Hoover will
visit Mexlio during Iho Kood-wi-

tour ' of Latin America, upon
whlrli lio will embarlc next Hfnii- -

day from Sun Pedro, but whether
' ne t or me iat (r

the repuhlics on the itinerary Is yet

0 nil ara n(ler con.
slderutlou, ote culhnu for a stop

Acapuleo en route to South
Amui-l- r n.1 k n t lt

Veru Cruz on the return trip
from Itio du Janeiro to 1'lorlda.
Should Hie call bu ninde nt Aca- -

puleo, which Is about 1!U0 miles ul- -

inuHt due south of Mexico City,
riesiderit Calles and DwlKlit W.
m,...0. ,. AniBiicn.. i.nilisslnr

nesiiip .tun lunu.
" ",,t "lI v. n.u unt.iuij

i"f trip still are
ei.rolitlly Rimnled, It ts the belief
lK'r0 ' ' ,l10 I111'1 V'' 1 """

trip to Mexico City also would Kivo
"H1"' wuu?part of the country.

With Acapuleo eliminated from
the itinerary, the Maryland would
proceed from Sun Pedro direct to
Itnlhoa, at the Pacific entrance to
the Panama canal, a mutter ot six
or seven ..days' steaming for the .:
batlletiljlp ut s her cruising
sped of J(i knots.

I'laiiK Nt nil led.
The president-elec- t, after spend-

ing yesterday in conference and U

shopping expedition to Han Fran-
cisco, turned today to a detailed
study of the southern Itinerary,
but It was indicated that a final

'decision on all points would await'
ihe arrival hero of Henry 1. Het-- '
flier, American ambassador t
ftome, who will accompany Mr.
Hoover us the official representa
tive of the state department.

Having completed the rest pre-
scribed for himself after the cam-- I
palun, the president-elec- t Is now
receiving callers. Among bin vls-- 1

Mors lias huen Henator Tanker 1..
(Ml die, of Nevada, a member of
the Henato: naval committee and
one of those favoring an expan-
sion uf tho nation's cruiser fleet,
even beyond the limits which were
contained in the liouno bill, which
will bo preened for action In the
Hcnatu at the comlnK pesnlon,

Almost simultaneous' visits o'f

William J. Donovan, assistant to
the attorney (jeneral of the fnited

'Hintes and Mrs. Mnhe! WalUm- - WM1- -

rnl ', ',h ,,..or hnmo ........
day, reoewed iouticat discussions
aruund Palo Alto. Home of the
proKnostlcators already have de-

cided that Donovan, u close per-
sonal friend of the president-elec- t,

will succeed John G. Sargent ns
attorney (renernl on March 4. Mri.
Wlllebrandt, whoso home Is In
t'nlifornla, said she had called on
the pretildent-elce- t, simply 'to pay
her respects, and that there is
no political significance to her
visit.

CHILD STEALING

BRINGS PENALTY

OF TWENTY YEARS

1,A GRANDE, Ore, Nov. 14. (P)
James ("Hud") Metcalf of Kltstn,

Ore., was found guilty yesterday
In circuit court at Knterpiiso on
a charge of child stoullns nnd was
sentenced to 20 years in tho peni-
tentiary by Judge Mrwall of

county, on tho bench for
Juiko J, V. Kuowlea. The Jury
was out three and a hnlf hours.
Motcalf abducted Nina
Cuse of KlKin, kept her prisoner
near IiIb cabin In tho woods for
almost n month, mistreating her,
the evidence showed

Tho trial of Harry Ncwberu and
Prank Mack, charged with second
degree murder In connection with
the deatli of Leonard Olsen, l.os-tlu-

farmer, shot by deer hunters,
was set for December 3. t

Oregon Wmther.
fnsettled tonight and Thursday;

showers in the southwest portion
nnd local rains nnd snows east por-

tion tonight. Colder In east por.
Hon tonight.. Moderate northerly
winds on the coast.

Business, Rather Than

Seeking More Settlers, !s

Urged y Decent Living!

Solution, Is Claim.

KALBM. Ore., Nov. 14. UV) Ileal
eKlalo men, newspapers and chain- -

"
, ff lll.Iltotinir thft m.0. r

pit alrotidy in the farmiiiK lumi- -

noss, rather than wprkinK to Kt
nmrt pfoplo on tlu land. Senator
Sum II. lirown of Marion county,;
president of the Oregon Dniinaitu
nwtirlation, told the Htato rt'Clama- -

tlon conprens In his annual ntUlresn
lit'ff totlny.

the farmer pet a pood1"I,ei his produce," anid Jirnwn.
"and ul oiice the uiisvrupulntis real

land, and the newspapers and
chambers of commerce get busy

vnig to nrmg in more HCtuers.
These activities should bo in accor-
dance with the demand for the
farmer's produce."

Krown declared that the farmer
should he guaranteed a living price
for his produce, declaring that that
would solve the settlement tmeH-y-

"l'eople are not going to settle
on our Irrigation projects until
inoy ate sine nr a accent uvIiik."
ho said. "We have a public ner -
vice commiHKlnn (hat Ruaramees a
paying return to utility companies
by l'lxitiK tho price that the con-
sumers of electricity or the users
of telephones must pay.- - The far-
mer should have the same consid-
eration. "

lie declared that tho fact that a
fair price In one locality depends
on a crop failure in somu other is
proof that the fnrmers are pro-- j

ducinK nil the market will stand.'
1'erey A. Cupper, former alate en--

Klneer, told the convention lhatt
reclamation Is perhaps the most
important question before the
American people today. "It re-
solves Itself down," he said, "to
the term we heard so frequently in
the recent campaign farm relief."

Albert .11. RldRway, Portland at
forney, spolie on needed diainc--
lemmuuon. lie declared Hint pell- -

Hons for drainage district orgniil- -

zatinns should not be required to
Ro lo the county court, 'na they do
now, hut should go directly lo the
circuit court. Appeal from the
county court to the circuit court
nnd Iheii to the supremo court,
be held is too tedious a procedure.

Hldgway advocated n chnn re iu
me law to relieve dralnnge (lis- -

trlcts from the necessity of paying
county and stale taxes on prop- -

criy latiing inio iti nanus ot me
districts by tax default of the for-
mer owners. Air the districts
should he required to pay, he said,
pending the placing ot another set-
tler on the property. Is the
district assessment.

Another needed chanse in the
code, he said, is provision for an
assessment for rood building pur-
poses In the districts. Another
mentioned would enable tho dis-
tricts 16 Ret from the counties tho
penalty and Interest nn delinquent
taxes within tho district.

f

receipts from the refund for Deniocrntlc parly, which he asst-rt--

1UJH in estluuiled at 3r0,tti0, which ed was nlill "a live, n vigorous uml
In to be applied the credit of a forceful major minority party."
fntercHt on Cruter Lalto and Pa- The existence of such a parly he
eil'ic highway bonds. declared nccessfi ry lo ierve as a

''Ihe tentative budget provides cheek uion the majority party.
for the following suiiim for tile va-- j The governor said that If the

Hons i'lindM and ilepnr!nientn: iJi'inorraiie party In the next fournr (leneral
IS !L ,',,mf. si.o,!
IJjrijOd; Jdvenib
MJUmvut J.ri00;

Carnation On Casket of!

Brad Hulbert, Bowery1
Waiter 'A Friend of;

His.'

CHICAGO, Nov. H. Chas.
!. Dawes, of the

United States, returned tntlay from
New York, where during his crowd- -

ed hours he took time to lay a
carnation on tho casket of n j

pal Lrnd Hurlher. a waiter
they called "The Gentleman of the
Howery." N j

It was a fine cafrtiet (the
had Keen to that) in

which Kuluert's. body, clad In n
suit, lay in Htato In tho Gloh;t

IoiIkIiik house. General Da wen had
given orders, provided funds.

"He was my friend," t lie
said.

Hack in Marietta, Ohio, when
General Dawes and Itrad Hulhert
weie hoys, they were pals. Hul-

bnVg j,. Kuccessful en- -

.m, fliav ItfAit In mia rf tli.i
finest houses iu town.

""..ib'':," 5

'
r

HTMfaBftift.

Charles G. Dawes

Dawes was to po away, become an
ensineer himself, become prosper- -

ous. man iiuineri wan uj
away. too. hut not to me nmn pro
fessional, financial nnd political
peaks of bis friend.

'j'le paths of Charles 0. Dawes

Then the aging iwnlter proved it
'by displaying a lcltcr from Wash- -

ington.

. ,J.,..i Eh.
might have added Hint Amerl-inn- s

do not understand one an- -

Jail expense, SS.'iUO; sheriff's of- -

PiHTLANI, Ore., Xov. 14( (P) fl(H. Rif,.ViO; court houe maiute- -

The larnst still ever seized In'imnre,, $!inoil; asnesor'H office.

slrurtlve nallenal proBiam, (lover- -

nor Altred Snillli today was i

liment on lii the south.
Accompanied l.y n few friends

he will have a two weeks' vnea- -

MIJIIIUIIM. UlftU UIKCII I Hill I U'l f".' I 1"

'novcl "bhough he did not men
tlnn him l.y name plven tho
cooperation of every citizen In tho

best tnttrents of the country.
"It must Ik remembered," said

the governor, "that while polltlvul
tai lies 4nay seriously d4vld public

opinion Uii uout the-- country dur-
ing the progresH of u camiinlgn,
ufler the American people have
made their decision the ptnn
selfCtrd Is not the president of the
Heptthllcan party, but Is the prest
dent of the l ulled States.

lH 'h(' President of all the
P"iile and us such ho Is entitled

h the cooieraIlon of every citizen
,n the dcvidopmi-n- t of a program

lealeulatcd lo (he welfare,
,,ml best interests of this country.
lie Is entitled tti a fair niportunlty
te dvclui such a program. Only
when he fulls to acciitnlillsll li dues
Ihe ailuiioistratloli , become the
subject of proper criticism of the
opposition party."

I'll I'D' Still l.lvcs
lie kovi ruor tlenletl the election

uus a "cruhliiK det'i.'iil" for the

years iickIccumI to build up u eon- -

HlrU' Uvf pniKrain and relied en- -

tlrely open the failure ,.t the PP- -,

shlon parly it would not Ue In a
position lo solicit the confidence
and support of the American peo-
ple.

'"It would be reKnrded us a con-

structive achievement," he said,
"If the Democratic party tat W'ash-Inato- n

were lo formulate a pro- -

grum, mlopi II, offer It to the con
i gress of the rolled Slates audi
ihore defend It

A refusal of tin' party In power
to accept it or thi'ir inability lo
lnliiK about party unity for the
riolutfon of tlnni: problems would
then fix the rcttponsihiltty and
malie a record upon which a suc-ecs-

u ca m )a ln ea n be waued
four years from now."

Clovernor Hmiih asserted he did
not regard the defeat as lmpalrliiK
In the sltKhtest deKi'ee the sound-ne- s

of the principles for which
the Democratic party stands.

"I am JtiHt as anxluus to see
them succeed as I was when the
party honored me with the nomi-
nation, and wlih all the vljtor that
I can command I will not only
ntnnd for them but t will battle for
them."

WAH.U SI'ltl.(IH..(ia Nov. 14,
(Pi (lev. Alfred 10.' Hmlth's ines.

sago to the Amerlcnn peopbi last
night will do much toward brimr.
lug unity to the Democratic party,

rr:,lv..i,.,,,L at t:?'""". "
homo here.

After listening In on the radio
address broadcast from New York,
the governor-elec- t of New York
declared that "every American,
regardless of parly will agree with
me clear statement of Oovernor
Smith in regard to our obligation
of loyalty as Americans to the
president of the tJnlie.l mi,.i.

"llegiirdless of party, nlso," Mr.
It.oosevclt said, "I um certain that
we ngreo with the governor's clear
showing of the need of a strong
and vigorous minority party."

'This Inst campaign was at least
In part hampered by tho fact that

(CoDtlnuod on pug tlsht)

had medical attention,' especially aI)(i nrad Hulbert, which separated
those who had been lone exposed whsm Hulbert left homo nt Ibe aite
to wind ami er as they nwaitod 0f 20, crossed many yeai'H Inter In
rescue In the life honts. tlin old Itectof's eafn here. The

Some said that the frienilty fculf;0ne had risen to power in the
had been responsible forltjon; the other was a waiter, earu-th- e

snvlne of many lives, for tlie (he sobriquet, "The dentleman
'

water thai drenched their clothing of the llowery."
was warm, Itrad had a manner. Though ad- -

Captain Frederick Sorenson, a verslty jmshed closely, Hulbert
of the Vestis who holds

'

ways had a way with him. Trou-- a

's license, was tinrtlcu- - fiers were always pressed, shoes
larly bitter In his criticism of shlned, nails manicured and frayed
what he called the "criminal ne-- 1 linen kept immaculate. They tell
Blect" which he said marked the of his strolling nlotiK the llowery.
disaster. Rivlni? a dime to a . He

"1 know about ships," he said. would inquire one opinion about
"Th.? reason the vessel foundered "the administration ut WashlnK-i- s

criminal nculect. The captain ton," and tills always Tfave him
did evcrythl ,jt wrong. He should the openliiK to remark, "C'hailie
have had ships standing by us Dawes, you know, Is n friend of
long before he did. Not a pas- - mine."
sender diould have heen sent over-- 1 The I.owery didn't believe him,
board before other vessels were but was too conslderalo to sny so.

Porllnnd was found by police last '

nik'ht in a hnuxe at I'int 1 It h
Htrcet. north and Knott sh eet, In
the Irvinirton district. When of- -

fleers raided I lie houso It took
them 10 minutes to halt the still,
and In that time It produced two
gallons of alcohol, '

Approximately 18.000 gallons of
ve mash In huge vats In the

juir ws confiscated. Thousands
I( hotiles. pints quarts and Kal -

in. uvimt ., .,, .,.b or smiar.
miv boxes ot corks, pressure

tanks, testers, hundreds of gunny
,,.(, nd mher paraphernalia
,,H weie seized. Three men and
a woman were snld lo have fled
hefore the officers arrived. No
arre-t- s were made, police found
indications that Ihe still had been
In operation nt least tw-- months.

-

Wire Report on
the Pear Market

CHK.wriO, Nov. H. (A') (IT. S.
J u. A.I I I'll IS;

i (i,.i.o o ivnului.elott
arrl
solil cregon ..nee. mi boxe,!
extra fancy x.1.4ri a.er; t.20
boxes fancy S'.f.O t X3.(l. average

3.in.

Ni:V rnriK, Nov. 14. P) (If.
.'(. I. A ) I', mis:

fund, HI; . circuit
couniy court, &.'.

fcomt. S'i'.OO; jiiHtlce
Cure of the poor, llil,

n; wild auiinal bonulles. si'K.ooo

f clerks office, lfi.07.r0;
coroner, $;00; fruit Inspection
VieOn; pathoioKlst, $77.(; school
superintendent, J.llio; 'sealer of
wniKins nnd mcaHiircs, JIUO; stock
inspection, $fiitu; wnler master. $7,- -

sou; surveyor, jsi'oii: treasurer's
office, $H',:ui; henllli unit, fl(!20;
district attorney, JT,i 7o. .Miscells-- '
neons expense: Ited Cross, $lot:0
"' wardens. SIM; elections, J;.

;"""' nudll of county books, 720:
vlml stntistica, 15ir. tax refunds.
douhlu assesments anil errors,
$i)000.

The total school levy for the
year Is for 12i1,I,'i2.;1, and shows
I hero are tioaa school children In
"'o couniy, lor wnicli n tax of H)
each Is assessed, lolnlln !I,2J0.
.' ne per capita tax for school II
hrnrliK lit III rnlu snwli (imnunlj

jto ZMW.Wi :w,,tm Is levied on
school districts not maintaining
hh'h schools.

Tho levy for tho general road
'fund, outKlde uf Ashlund, is $J.V

151, It Is estimated that the
eotinty'B hare of tho auto liceiifid
fees will be ti'iii.oiin, which brings
the total down to $7.1, 1.14.

The (iiiernlliiK expense of the

nrT ..nmiiru
JAIL LulYiDLitlVIm

TO MEET, CORVALUS

CdKVAl.f.lM, rue.. Nov. M.fP)Itetnll lumbermen from all ports
of the northwest will gather here
tomorrow for n two day confer-
ence on wider use of lumber In
development of better homes nnd
farm buildings. The conference,
first of Its kind, Is n cooperative
venture heiweert the Western He.
toll fiiimbermnn's association ami
school of agriculture ut Orugon
Uluto college. .

standing by.
Horror Told.

Alfredos Ilemos. an Argentine MAN UArlAIN

WllllllilV UUIUiUU

student who was returning home "It's from Charlie Dawes, r.6
on the Vestris after a vacation explained. "He's n friend ot mine.
here nnd In Huron, told of th? He rent me some money."
horror of passengers placed in Hulbert died last Hatnrilay night
llfebonts wh'ch could not be low-lan- d the letters from Washington
ered to the water. were found. General Dawes, who

He was In one of fouP such was In New York, was notified.
craft he said, swung out over the1 Hnnday morning limouRlno
waves on ihe davits and (hen left drew up In front of Ihe place wlyye
hanging there. Ho, with some where Brad Hulbert's body lay.
of the others, took lo the water. Two men stepped out a secret

trusting to (heir life belts. Fie service man and the
"It's Charlie Dawes," someonenever saw the others again nnd

had nn know ledge whether thr-- whispered. "A friend of his."
had saved like him or hod

, . Thirty Aster says Americans no

! ' carM C"'ollfornta, 2 New York,
jll Oregon, 5 Washington arrived.

MI;XIfO CITV, Nov. 14. UP) 27 r..ir- - on trr,, Oregon Hose,
Prevented from taking the life of'r.KJ boxes extra fancy tJ.nr, to
Jose Do Toral, assassin nverage $3.17; fancy. Sl id
(ieneral Alvnro Obregon, Captain $3.H); few IJ.hii to IS. 70; s

Obregon, 2, Inst night took!$;.H to 3.(i0, nverage I3.2S. s

ow n life. An extraordinarily mice. I'.'.iir, boxes i xlrn fancy, I 5

heavy guard was placed today t X4.;ri, average HS.CKi, fancy $2. liO

about Toral's cell. He Is underdo a. overage a.:'3.
sentence of denth. i -

Police described Captain Obre-- Klamath 1'nlls ,139 passengers
gon. who Is n nephew of the slain carried on special S. P. train lo
president, as mentally unbalanced. I rwtlunu tock bliow,

lcen losi.
Mm Hurl Pevore son- - the life,

heat In which her hu.bnnd. an

'oilier, either.(Continued on page tight)(Continued on Page Six.)


